
 

 

Vodafone Proprietary classified as C2 - Internal 

PLAYER OF THE YEAR {POTY} RULES 2018 

1. 10 points are awarded for all main draw* wins and 5 points all other 

wins 

2. Byes and walk overs count as wins. The maximum points you can earn 

per event is 50 

3. Points will be awarded for the events versus other regions – 10 points 

per win 

4. If the competition is in the form of a knock out or shooting competition 

points will be awarded as follows: - 

 If there are 16 people/teams in the draw, then the winner will get 

16 points and the 16th position will get 1 point 

 If there are 10 people /teams in the draw, then the winner will get 

10 points and the 10th position will get 1 point 

5. 5 points will be awarded to each player in the registered team who win a 

match at the Inter-Regional Championships to a maximum of 50 points 

6. Winter Doubles – 50 points to the registered winning players 25 points 

to the second placed players and 10 points to the third placed players. 

7. PE competitions - 100 points to the registered winning players, 50 points 

to the second placed players and 20 points to the third placed players 

8. Home Nations/European/World Championships - 50 points will be 

awarded to a registered player who qualifies to represent their country 

*Note the following have been excluded as they are not open to ALL GWR 

members due to being Age restricted, Gender specific events do not impact 

the two final tables. 

 Over 50s 

 Veterans 

 

Please note that as the team managers of the Inter Regional 

Championships are not allowed to play in the qualifying series they will 

be awarded an average score (rounded to the next whole number) of 

the points scored by their gender.  For example if the manager was 

female and 8 females in that particular event scored 225 in total then 

the manager would get an average score of 25 (225/8 =28.125 rounded 

to 25) 


